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Sunday

barnet rRETrrir pirates win
th National league pennant and com-p- tIF for the world'! championship
they will not be short-change- d on a
division of th , proceed and the

country will not be treated to the
disgusting exhibition that followed the
Cub splendid victory Isst yr.
t'huhhy' Charley Murphy la around
trying to gl Prey fuss to agree to fix a
definite sum to ba apportioned among the
player for the world series, but lreyfus
refuses to subscribe to such tlghtwadlsm.
He goes on the theory that the playere
who win a league pennant and fight for
or win the world aarlea have mad an extra

mount of money for their employe
and are entitled to an extra reward for
Jhele aervlre. rto, Inatead of limiting the

mount a player may receive, the Pittsburg
magnate bellevea hie player ahotild share

Jn hla profits!" If the cromds are only mod- -'

erately large; let the playera' ahara of the
proceed be likewise, but If the crowds are
i 4 ;f ecedentedly large, as they have been
In Murphy's park, let the playere a hare In
(he extraordinary profit which they have
created. That la man' policy; It la a
policy that will commend ltelf to the lov-

er i'f base ball, to fair minded men every-her- e.

Hut It will never strike a respon-nlv- e

chord In the chesty biwom of Chubby
t'harley. Murphy came Into what fortune
ha possess a the result of another mini
generosity and inatead of that making him

generou man. or even a fair man, It
ha made him the most ungeneroua man
In be hall nd decidedly the mont un-

popular. The plceyunlsh play he mnile 1at
winter over that paltry little $10,000 I on

par with hi attempt to Induce Dreyfus
to place a limit on the hare of the play- -'

reward. ' (J ven anything but topnotch
ifceam. Murphy could never make money

JTn ba-- e ball In Chicago. With team no

hrifr than Comlakey now haa he would
got broke, vrbereaa the Old Roman geta
loyal kJIpport'. All In the world that save
thin little fellow I the team he ha and
he may not always have that.

v

Th country I getting rather tired of
thia Ty Cobb nuisance. And the flrat thing
tha smart young man from Georgia know
ha will have an opportunity of leaving the
National game. Cobb would not be ao free
with hi spike If he did not think that
ha wa aort of favored lamb In the
flock. He ha been spoiled by the adula-
tion that follows success of hla kind. He

Jfc a great plaver. but very ordinary
man, or he would be able to take hla suc-

cess without letting It turn his head. Presi-
dent Johnson will make grave mistake
If he permlta Cobb to continue hla cow-

ardly practice of spiking player, and there
I every Indication that Johnson will not
permit It. It I matter of record that
of all the great amount of apiktng done
this year, most of It has been done by

'Mjhh mnA other Titter One way for Mr.
tunings to keep his great team together

ii 10 pui itm v r
Iwork that all decent ball playera taboo.

Prealdent O'Neill and the team ownera
of the Western league are about to do
handsome thing by the widow of Frank
O. SHe In playing benefit games for her
at Omaha, fllonx City ' and Des Moines.
Thesa are tha three cities of the circuit
thai draw the-- largest orowda. Usee's
name honor the escutcheon of base ball.
HI place la large In tha hall ef fame.

rHls aervtcea to the gam are too great
and too well known to require exploitation
at- such time. This should be remem-
bered by the fana of these three cities;
You have tha opportunity of showing your
appreciation of man who did all hla
graat powers permitted for baa ball. Turn

'out and overflow every park. In the early
years of tha Western league and again In

lata years Helee was Identified with It
first as manager of Omaha and last of
Pueblo. Omaha certainly will ahow that It
haa not forgotten the little
visard whan September I roll round.

Prealdent Murphy of tha Chicago Cuba
lntenda to propose several changes In tht
government of professional baa ball at
the winter congress this year and one
change Is to give tha players a represent-

ative on tha National oommlsalon. Thus
far this proposal , Strike a responsive
chord among tha players and all lovers of
fair sport, but Mr. Murphy modifies his
good resolution by specifying that thla rep-

resentative shall not be a player; he must
simply be an advocate for the players.
Why not a player? If tha magnates them-
selves are members of the commission,
why not allow tha players to have one

3m their number on the board? Are
yr playera not aa trustworthy as the mag-

nates? If the commission wera composed
entirely of playera It certainly could not
be any worse than it haa been known to

on certain occasions.

' Omaha la not yet out of the pennant race,

It the pitchers can come to life the team
may win out. It la batting consistently
and playing the Inside game effectively.
It only serious weaknesa la In
the box. Inasmuch as It haa the
vast majority of Ita remaining
games at home. It ought to make
strong fight with Des Moines and Bloui
City. Acsordlng to tha schedule. It had
just thirty games to plsy, beginning Frl
day. and twenty-on- e of these were at
hsime, three with each team in the league,
Vita nine abroad were three each with Des
Moines. Lincoln and Ploux City. There
Isn't any good reason why Omaha should
not win most of these gamea. Of course It
will have to this to win tbe pennant.

started this stretsh six gsmea behind
Weond place,, which la heavy handicap
for a pennant winning team.

Never In tb history of organised base
, bull have as many drafts been made by
(najors on the minors as this year. The
' purchases, too, ar large In piumber. Mani-
festly the big league teams are up against
tha necessity of renovating and they are
ec"rtng the country with fine tooth oombs.
The competition Is terribly keen. Leaguea
of every classification have been raided.
It la certain that the beginning of 1910 will

e the passing of a large lot of old stars,
just as did the beginning of ISO. A radical
weeding Out proceaa Is due with the mighty
Cubs of Chicago, and New Tork must do
some recruiting to get into the champion-
ship race again.

s. Detroit doe not look any more like ai world beater this year thaa It did In 1W?
or UKh-n- ot with the
shaPt

Pirates In normal

W lose Plliy Fox next year, but what
if we gain Oeorg Graham? Still It would
be better lo have both of them.

horn day Ty wilt t!k th wrong man.

Well. hat If w do wig tht pennant?

: all day with tne Cubs.

BIG TASK FOR "RISC" COLE

Has Only Three Weeks to Train Tetm
for Gophen.

MUST DO BETTER THAN IN 1908

(orakaakere, wlta Maay Vetera,
Failed (iet ! For

Prettied by That.

Two week from Tuesday will see the
Cornhusker foot ball warriors at practice
on the new Nebtsska field In preparation
for one of the most promising eaone thev
have faced since the days of good, old
"Buramy" Booth, who p.ioed Nebraska on

the foot ball map. "King-- ' Cole has an-

nounced he will be on deck In Lincoln
September tl and he expecta alt his pro-

teges to be ready to receive Instruction
from him on that day. There can be no
dilatory tactics usml by the players thla
fall, for Coach Col Is up against a great
problem In rounding hi eleven Into form
for a .big early seanon game.

Here Is jut whst "King" Is up against:
With practice beginning on September !1.

ha will have just twenty-l- x daya, Sundays
Included, to get hi men In shape for the
hardest gams on the Nebraska i schedule,
the Minnesota game which ar t be
played In Omaha October 2. There will be
only two game played by the Cornhuekers
before the clash with the Gophers, giving
the Cornhuekers but little chance to see
what their playa will dq In contest. Then
to make matters much worse a few of the
best men will be late In reporting for prac-
tice probably two or three will not reach
Lincoln until October 1 making It almost
Impossible for them to get hardened In time
to go against tha Oopher In a grueling
contest.

oath Dakota aad Kaog.
If the Cornhuskers show up no better In

the South Dakota and Knox gamea than
they did In the first two games of last
season they will be In mighty poor shape
for Minnesota. In 1808 they had three
gamea before they met Minnesota Peru,
Doane and Grlnnell nd yet In none of
these did they develop tha strength they
should have had. In both tha Peru and
Doane games their work waa a disappoint-
ment and In the Orlnnell game It was so
poor that It was nearly fatal. The Iowa
boya rushed "King" Cole's men off their
feet in the flrat few minutes of playing
and pushed the bsll down the field for a
touchdown before tha Cornhuskers came
to realise that they were In tha game.
This scoring had tha effect of awakening
the Nebraska men and they went Into
the game with a new vim and won, al-

though not by a very larga score.
With the material the Cornhuskers had

last aeason twelve veterans on the squad
they should have been In fine shspe

early In the aeason, but they did not strike
their gait until the Iowa game at Iowa
City. In that contest and In the Ames
and Wabash gamea were the only times
during the season that they played the
kind of foot ball they were able to play.

At Minneapolis, against the Gophers,
when the score was 0 to tie, they
played below their standard. If they had
played the kind of a game they should
have for a team with twelve veteran, they
would have won and that easily. Minne-
sota expected to lose and were surprised
that they did not.

Task for Three Weeks.
If tha Cornhuskers last season with that

bunch of veterans could not get Into shspe
within six weeks to meet the Gophers. It
certainly will be a big task for team
with much new material to get ready to
give the Gophers a hard game In but little
more than three weeka of training.

"King" Cola, of course, realiseswhat he
la up against, and he will start In on the
jump to put hla men tn tha best shape
poaslble. There will be no "duffing" In
any quarters. Ha will ba assisted by
Maurice Benedict, a former Nebraska star.
and possibly will he given the service
of John Westover for drilling the line men.

Minnesota this year la going tn have a
whirlwind In It back field and It will
take a stolid Cornhusker line to prevent
straight line gains. Johnson and McQov- -
em, two of last season's men, will be In
the back field again for the Gopher, and
they will be In shspe to do greater work
tnan tney did last rail. McQovern was
enough of a terror laat October to keep
Nebraska from winning and to nearly win
the game for hi team. He was new to
foot ball then, but by October 18. with the
schooling he will get, he should be a
mighty good ground gainer for Minnesota.

In addition to a fast back field, Minne
sota will have strong line. Several men
of laat year's freshman eleven will be
eligible for the 'varsity thla fall, and they
will give Coach Williams one of the heav-
iest lines he has had In several years.
Three of the new Gophers weigh S00

pounds, and all give promise of msklng
good for Una joba.

Wt a Heavy Corah sake.
At Lincoln "King" Cole will probably

hava a lighter team to work with than
waa there last fall. Three or four line men'
have been lost, and yet It Is doubtful what
new material will be able to fill tha posi-

tions of these men.
There are several heavy men among the

new candidates, and should they succeed
In getting on the team they will malts It
about aa heavy as It waa last year.

But It Is not a heavy team that "King"
Cola is going to depend upon to win gamea
this year. He looks for hla back field to
do the beat defensive work. He
will try to get a line that will
hold In the defense, and spend much
of his time developing plays for the baek
field to uee In gaining ground. More than
ever before, Nebraska will us open and
new etyle plays. Coach Col realises this
and that he haa material In hla baek field
to make Nebraska one of the best ex-
ponents of the modern game of font ball
this season or any team In the west. He
will start In to bring his pupils Into ex-
cellent condition by October II; he may
succeed, and If he doe there will be a
great batUe at Vinton park on that day.

INDIANS DON THEIR WAR PAINT

Faat Ball Beaaaa Will flpva la Tw
Wetki at Carlisle.

NEW TORK. Sept. 4). --Two weeks from
today th foot ball season will be opened
In th first lineup of the Carlisle Indian
team against th East End Athletic club
of 8teolton. Pa-- , at Carlisle. Thla Is the
first gam of th regular season and
from thla data on until Nov mber 27. when
th Army and Navy clash at Philadelphia.
It will be the greatest aeason ever known
in the history of foot ball. Upward of 9j0
game have been regularly scheduled. For
Saturday, October 1 fifty-thre- e gamea are
scheduled, and even on th previous Sat"
urday there are twenty-on- e on the list.

Tal foot ball players have been ordered
to report September 30, a Week later than
usual. Th delayed dai haa been chosen
because of faculty wishes and an unus-
ually long spring practice, at which de-

tails of preliminary work were mastervd.
Head Coach Howard Jones will ieav his

home In i cello, o., early la September
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and start the work at Syracuse univer-
sity, where he was head coach last year,
He will leave Brother "Tad" there a head
coach and return to New Haven Septem-
ber 1. meeting Captain Coy.

All the prominent candidates tor this
year's Harvard foot hall eleven have re-

ceived Invitations from their captain,
"Ham" Fish, to join him at his home at
Irvlngton-on-the-Hudso- n and there pre-
pare for the coming season. Light prsc-tl- c

will be Indulged In and It Is expected
that a tackling dummy will be rigged up.

Practice at Cornell will start September
K, but many of the candidates for the
team will report at Ithaca before that
date. Tha field coaches will Include for-
mer Captain Walder, four yeara on the
varsity; Barney O'llourke, who was grad-
uated laat June after four year as gusrd
and tackle; Dan Reed and "Bunny"

GRID IRON BATTLES AT

Practice eaeoa Will Sons
Cermet 1.

ITHACA

Oses at

ITHACA, N. T.. Sept 4.-- the ap
proach of the foot ball season and the
opening of the college year at Cornell
university the coachen and managers of
the Cornelllsns are already beginning to
lay plans for the foot ball cartyalgn. Al-

though the Initial practice doe not occur
until September 24, It Is expected that a
number of candidates will report here
ahead of time. The red and white aggrega-
tion will not lack good coaching this season
for the system will be more complete and
thorough than at any time since the gradu-
ate Idea wont Into effect.

Th field ro'mmltte this year Is com-
posed of Ifenry Schoelkopf and Morrta
Malltday, who have served In that capacity
for a number of years. Captain Tydeman
of th team will also serve on this com-
mittee. They are supervisor of the sys-
tem and are to aee that enough coaches
are back and that the plan run well.
Th field coaches who will be here through-
out the year Include former Captain Wal-
der, four years fullback on the varlty,
and Barney O'Rourke, who was graudated
last June after four years' valiant service
aa guard and tackle. It is also understood
that Dan Meed and Bunny Larkin will also
be here thla fall.

Among th men who have not come
back since the new system was Inau-
gurated, but who have announced that
they will be at the field thla fall Is Bill
Sheppard. '08. who was a crack halfback
In hla day. It Is also stated that Morrison,
who also played half at that time, may be
looked for. Bert Hanson, '93. on of the
old foot ball stars, has agreed to get up
for several weeks.

Another new fac will be that of Ralph
Kent, who was an assistant coach for
several years under Warner, but haa not
been her much since th new system went
Into effect. Kent has coached freshmen
teams and waa here also when Warner
and Lueder were , running the foot ball
machln.

It Is announced that Henry Schoelkopf,
jr., will be back to coach and hopes to
spend some time In Ithaca. Schoelkopf is
remembered for his brilliancy as half-
back. He later went to Harvard and
played on the Harvard team. When Percy
Haughton coached Cornell Schoelkopf wa
one of his stars, and It Is stated that
Haughton' friendship for some of tha red
and white advisers was factor In bring-
ing about th foot ball gam with Harvard
that la to be played on November 14.

O. H. Toung, the man who beat Prince-
ton In 1900 by a long drop kick, will prob-
ably be here for month. Toung has
taken an active Interest In the new system,
but was not here much last year. Former
Captain Beachman, '(IT, on of the members
of the executive committee of the Alumni
Foot Ball association, may com back,
though his duties at West Point, where
he 1 one of th leading foot ball coaches,
keep him pretty busy.

Thompson, the big guars of '06. '08 and
'07 teams, Is expected to aid tn the work.
It I also atated that Cook, Jack Lynch,
Pollack and a number of newer foot ball
grsds are to be here at different times.
Clynt Wyekoff, formerly crack quarter-
back and a member of the executive com-
mittee of th Alumni association, I ex-

pected to put In a couple of weeks, too.

OFFICIALS foirBIQI0WA GAME

Hawkey roateat with Mlnaesota ta
Re Well Officered.

IOWA CITT. la Sept. 4( Special.) In-

dicative of the interest which 1 being
taken In the Mlnneota-Iow- a game to be
played on the former's gridiron on October
3, Is th early announcement of the offl
dais for the contest. The referee will be
Esterllne of Indiana and th umpire Snow
of Michigan. An st Pointer will act
aa field judge, this official being Captain
King of Fort Des Moines. The head lines
man will be Kelley of Prlncetan.

Coach John O. Griffith of the Hawkeye
team hopea to have his men back to the
city by two weeks from today. He Is In

touch' with all tha men, and up to the
present time has had no disappointing
word from any of th player. Quarterback
Stewart gives assurances that he will he
In trim to play his position, though early
In the summer base ball Injuries crippled
him for several months. Captain Gross,
after plying his vocation calling In the
Dubuque stone quarries through th sum- -

ljner, will be in good trim to stand up to
his last year's game at tackle.

Ther la likely to be, from pre-seao- n

some changes In the Iowa lineup,
which will make quite new team for the
Hawkeyea, despite th fact that seven of
th eleven regulars last year are sched-
uled to be back thia season.. The names of
Collins. Murphy. Ehret and Fee will sug-
gest the abundance of good material for
tha halfback positions. Murphy and Ehret
on th freshman team last year were pro
nounoed th equal of any Individuals on the
field and are expected to make a great
Showing this year.

Haiard, who labored through last season
In very poor condition, aeldom showing
anything of th gam h is regarded as
being capable of, ha spent the summer In
Iowa City and only reoently served as a
member of the hospital corps with' the
Fifty-fourt- h regiment during Its annual
encampment.

No formal appointment of an official as-

sistant coach haa bean made this year. It
ts expected, however, that M. L. Eby. an
aauociat of Coach Griffith's on the cha
plooshlp teama; Fred Moore of the D0&

team, and other alumni, alll be back to
take a hand in tha game. Lieutenant
Mumma. who becomes commandant of the
university regiment this fall, la a man well
versed in the game and should be able to
assist materially In developing a team able
to defend Iowa honor on the gridiron.

ENGLAND WAITING FOR PACKY

weight la Actios.
CHICAGO. Sept. 4 According to report

from London. English sporting men wsnt
th opportunity of seeing Packey McF'ar-lan- d.

th local lightweight. In action. C. F.
Mathleeen. the niatchmaker of the London
Sporting club. Is anxious to sign up the
Windy City fighter with Johnny Summer,
and has wired McFsrland to that effect.
The Britisher mould a I mo like to aee Packey
and Freddie Welch come together.

when questioned regarding a trip
abroad said thst vuch was not hi Inten-
tion at preaenu hut that he WOMtri stay at
home and try to fore Battling NelMun to
sign for a match.

KANE BEST 0MAI1A BAITER

Jump Into Lead by Terrifio On

Miller
the

slaught en Western Trip.

FISHER AND KTNO COME NEXT

of Paefcl festlsses Lead
of the

with Old Bab Town
Clowe.

Jim Kane, by hla terrific on

the last western trip, has Jumped Into th
lead of Omaha batters. He, Fisher and
King. In th order named, ar the three
Omaha . hitters now. Welch U down to
.in.

Kane' hatting on thla trip was con-

sistent and timely and remarkable In view
of the fact that the team only won seven

of seventeen game played, and so many
of the men fell down at the bat.

Miller of Pueblo continue to lead th
league regulars. Babe Town stays very
near the top. and McChesney. since Joining

the league. I killing th ball with great
regularity.

Reawlar te(se,

onslaught

Here are some Interesting statistics for
the entire league:

Battlac Average
Aa

Gardner, Pueblo
Reilly. Topeka
Miller. Pueblo
Boles, Topeka
Towne, Sioux City
Jones, Denver
McChesney. Pueblo ....
Clark, Pueblo
Holmes. Sioux City
Smith. Sioux City
Kdmondson. 8loux City
Thomason, Topeka .....
Bohannon, Denver

17

.... 7

.... M

....

.... W

....14

Omaha
Welch. Sioux City 4M

Stankard. Denver 4o

Davidson, Lincoln 4f

Stovall, Sioux City 443

Fisher, Omaha 465

Dalton, Des Moines 4
King. Omaha 447

Lindsay. Denver 814

Pueblo 469

Cady, Denver 40
Hunter. Sioux City 41

Pettlgrew. Wichita 403

Weaver, Wichita 32
Pennell. Wichita 4T2

Thomas. Lincoln 4f7

Middleton. Wichita 0
Kerner. Des Moines 170

McGregor. Des Moines 34

Welch, Omaha
Dwyer. Des Moines 4S4

Pendry, Omaha 3

Waldron, Lincoln 487

Topeka 471

Nlehoff. Des Molne iw
Mattlck. De Molnea.
Rniter. De Molnea....

R.
4

H.

I 23
US

93

tl 1M

M

M
125

101

91

S3

67
17

141
135
14
140
136

138

38 78
73

IK
44 94
17 60

67
81

113
81

184

134
....488, 70 138

...41S SK 11

Kerne Torek 78

Schlpke, Omaha J "

Jokerst, Wichita it
Campbell, Sioux City 4W wt um

GaKiiier. Lincoln 448 81 131

Belden. Denver 44 78 120

Hughes. Wichita 83 130

Hartman. Denver 449 119

Westerzil. Wichita 449 68

ITollenbeck. Omaha 24 43

Maag. i 397 96 106

McGrath. Lincoln 19

Coihan, Pueblo 8SS 101

Armstrong. Wichita 98 11 26

Clarke, Sioux City M 14

Jude. Lincoln 37 91

Landreth. Topeka 16

Chabek. Sioux City IS

Williams, Dr Moines 289 46

Brennan. Wichita 103 14

Anderaon. Topeka 375 36 70

Hogriever, Lincoln.... ...379 49 9
Wooley, Topeka 471 71

Cadman, Omaha 174 2 43
Henry, Topeka 89 23
Welgardt, Pueblo 49 13

Andreas, Sioux City 73 99
Abbott, Topeka 271 37

Holland, Wichita 179 20 43

Walter. Pueblo 321 41 77

Fox, Omaha 48 60 100
Keeley. Omaha 80 19 1A

Gondlng. Omaha 31 61
UeManus, De Moines ltd 19 37

Kunkel, Topeka 437 68 98
Haley, Denver 97 13

Lewis. Moines...... 89 14 20
Moines 139 16 31

Lower, Omaha 104 12 23

Johnson, Sioux City 6 18

Adams. Denver. 12 22
Sullivan. Lincoln 27 63
Colllgan. Moines 604 67
Altuhison, Wichita 79

Pueblo 237

Pueblo r.112
Oalsano. Pueblo 98

White, Denver 166
K. Denver 181

Cooley, Topeka
Potts, Omaha '.

....SJ0

...tS
,...4ll

7

....441

....418

....847

....14
Kane.

Curtis.

,..443

Geler.

Denver

Lang.

Mltze,
Swift,

Lock.

Kahl, Topeka 467
Prltchett, Pueblo 360
Krem. Sioux City 71
Alderman, Stou City M
Freeman, Hloux City 71
J. Lock. Pueblo K
Jones, Lincoln SO

Cockman, Lincoln 31
Wright, Topeka 18

Hhaner. Wick Ita
Plica. Ploux City 131
McCafferty, Lincoln 7

Kaufman. Topeka. ..i
Wesson. Denver 67
Macon. Lincoln 18

Farthing, Lincoln 6

Nagel, Lincoln 91
Jackaon, Pueblo M
8anders, Omaha 14
Berger, Denver
Miller, Moines M
Klersdnrrer, Molnea.... 78
Olmstead. Denver 80
Haas. Denver TO

Patton, Omaha
Fedor. Wichita II
Haaler, Wichita II
McGee. Pueblo 14

Ar.

U
4 7

43

1

17
97

IS
2n
7

tit

74

K
6
85

144
124

73

93

78

70
00

43

.413

110

109
120

140

123

140

378

447
49

119

53

SM

'0
f4

11T

412
66

270

Des
Des

1W
22

Des 110

62

14

Ill

13
Pes

Ies

6
38

16
11
27

48
18

11

20

1

44

1

9S

4

3 7
1

t t

7

1

1 I

6

2 9

2

82

Team Batting Sioux City, Denver.
Pueblo. .f70; Omaha, Wichita,
Moines, Topeka, Lincoln,

Team Fielding Lincoln. Sioux City,
Topeka. Omaha. .141; Denver,

Molnea, Pueblo, .141; Wichita,

Stolen Base Bloux City. Omaha,
Pueblo. Lincoln, Denver,
Moines. Topeka, Wichita,

Sacrifice Hits Sioux City. Omaha.
Lincoln. Wichita. Topeka.

Pueblo Moines, Denver,
Stolen Paes

Fisher. Omaha
Hunter, Hloux City
Hmlth. Sioux City
Thomas, Lincoln
Davidson. Lincoln
Penary, Omaha
Jones. Denver
Nlehoff. Moines
Fox. Omaha
King. Omaha
Dalton. Moines
Hughes. Wichita

other player exceed twenty-eigh- t.

Sacrifice Tilts-Andr- eas.

Htoux City
Omaha

VrrAry. Omshs
Colllsan. Moines
Patfn'er Lincoln
Welch. Sioux City
Hunter. Sioux City
Kdmondson. Sioux City
Anderson. Tonek
Corhan Pueblo
Vina- - Omaha
Welch. Omaha

other have, than nineteen.
Fleldlagr Averages.

Oardner. Pueblo l.1McGrath. Lincoln
landreth. Topeka Ol.onO
Mef'henney. pueblo 1.W"
Waldron. Lincoln
Towne S'oux City
Weaver. Wichita
Humor, Sioux City.
Adams. Denvir
l.lndtay. Denver
Thomas. Lincoln 1111

Jokrat. Wichita
Armstrong. Wichita
Dwyer Moines -.- ..1128
Holland, Wichita
Sullivan. Lincoln
Kane, Omaha
McManuH Moines
Cooley. Tonek
Oondlne. Omaha
Shea. Sioux

Moines
.Inhnaon. Sioux City
Clrk Itiehl.i Jin
Abbott. Tcneka
Wooler Topeka

. Topeka
f"nFH.4v. Denver
Cuilia, Pueblo

.404

.846

.833

.333

.331

.27

.823

.317

.316

.310

.309

.308

.308

.807

.305

.304

.802

.302

.301

.296

.298

.V

.W

.211

.294

.294

.

.1

.290

.m

.87

.286

.283

.283

.281

.276

.274

.273

.270

.270
.29
.38
.266
,V6
.24
.24
.JRJ
.28
.2(4
.269
.28
.2M
.2fT
.2M
.2T6
.265
.263
.248
.247
.247
.246
.240

.240

.137

.230

.340

.226

.til

.2ifl

.230

.220

.220

.218

.211

.211

.214

.2)4

.213

.210

.209

.208

.206

.204

.200

.20

.

.194

.191

.191

.188

.186

.178

.176

.169

.164

.162
AH
.164
.161
.141
.187
.114
.111
.077
.077

.m;
.74; .; .f:Des .259; .268; ..

.566;
.960; .;.Ml; De .145:
.140.

121; 214;
1S; Des

166; 164: 13.
108;

161: 143: Ill;
121; Des 101; M.

49
44

U
39
M
34

, 34

Des 83
31
30

Iea t
t

No has to

34
Fox. 81

31
Ix--s 17

3h
24
14

21
21

1

W

All pi avers less

PO. A. K. Av.
I A I
I 11 0 1 Ortl

31 I
31 8 0

174 16 1 .990
430 72 i
40 84 8

12 65 BD

I 46 1
TO 67 111

188 11
40 1

K 31 4
lm 57 24

370 42 10
410 W 13

11 74 11
Dee tuo 6 I

a 1M II 6
344 118 13

City 2n (3 t
Des II II

11 M
T7 3d

70 46 25
!14 13 T

I 80 t
2o? SO T
171 I I

.3o

..TO

.240

.340

.24

.2--1

.210

.0

.175

071

19.1; 171;

181:

.9m

.4.m

.W
m

.Ml

.roj

.171

.7
.178
.ITS
.74
.874
.973

.tn

.71

.171
71
T
70
f

.

Kernes, Topeka 404 T8 II .9
Jacksen. Pueblo 9 49 3 . 94
Clarke, Sioux City 3 M I .97
Helden. Denver f4 II I .9
Cadman, Omaha 9 49 9 .98
Mattlck, Dee Mori ., 39 M 19 W

Pnhannon. Denver I3n t 11 .96
Haley, Denver 99 14 4 .94
Fox, Omsha 246 rl 21 .9

Kerner. De Molne 81 10 .93
Dalton, Des Molnea 17 14 7 .93
Lewie. Dm Molnea 175 80 9 . 9t
Davidson. Lincoln 284 19 12 . 92
Flhr. Omaha 1S6 17 3 .81
Galgane. Pueblo 19 106 I .91
Geler, Topeka Ill 88 11 .91
Pennell. Wichita 8M 2 18 'A

Bolea, Topeka 1 t 1 .9M
Brenna-n- , Wichita 15 76 4 . 967

From, Sioux City 4 81 4 .9f--

Potts, Omaha 83 80 I .9f
Campbell, lou City 168 12 I .964

Iiwer. Omaha 94 I .V
Mltse, Pueblo 470 12) 81 .961
Henry, Topeka 140 S3 .9M
Welgardt, Pueblo 67 31 t .9".l
Judge. Lincoln 142 1 I .90
Hughe. Wlchitg 318 318 83 ..
Kahl. Topeka Ill 302 S3 .949
Bleradorfer. Des Molne 4 67 4 . 947

Jones. Denver 21 18 .948
Sanders, Omaha T 63 4 .94A

Miller, Dea Moines 12 67 4 .9(6
Patton. Omaha I It 1 944
Andreas, Sioux City SIS S54 38 .944
Chnbek. Sioux City 4 79 I .93
Williams, De Molnea 220 227 29 . 942
McGregor, Des Molnea 3 29 1 .941

Walter. Puohlo 284 281 82 .941
Cock man. Lincoln 10 22 3 . 941

MoCaffertr, Lincoln 47 109 10 .940
Gagnler, Lincoln S9 341 44 .939
Welch. Omaha 172 18 12 .939
Kunkal, Topeka 191 178 81 .9)7
J one. Lincoln 8 96 6 .987

Shsner. Wichita 13 78 I .94
Miller, Pueblo 129 12 10 .984
Hollenbeck. Omaha 66 73 9 .934
Mason. Lincoln 197 61 19 .931
Middleton, Wichita 149 26 18 .930
Keeley. Omaha I 73 I .in
Maag. Denver 178 229 12 . 927
King. Omaha 266 141 35 ,9!4
Stovall. Sioux City 148 13 1 8, .923
Haas, Denver 119 26 12 . 9?3
Freeman, Sioux City........ I 63 I .922
Fsrthlng. Lincoln I 42 4 .922
Pettlgrew, Wichita 208 22 20 .9'JO

Pendry, Omaha 2.90 21T 89 .9
Prltchett. Pueblo 144 101 90 .9 JO
Rellly, Topeka 43 49 8 . 914
Nagel. Lincoln 8 48 I .918
Hogriever. Lincoln 0 188 81 .917
Smith, Sioux City 225 365 63 .91A

Kdmondson, Sioux City Ino 16 18 .915
Ol instead, Denver II 69 7 .916
Schlpke, Omaha 9 149 28 . 916
Stankard, Dnvr 220 ti8 41 .914
Kaufman, Topeka. 4 113 11 .914
Corhan. Pueblo 396 64 .909
E. Look. Pueblo 63 97 16 . 909
Hartman, Denver 161 189 61 .

Alderman, Sioux City 8 96 11 .9u4
Wasson, Denver T 40 I ,904
Bader, Dea Molnea 120 19 16 .908
Wsstertll, Wichita 178 192 41 .90S
Colllgan, De Moints 124 188 69 .8se
Altchlson, Wichita I 90 I .ft
Welch. Sioux City 123 118 41 .898
Anderaon, Topeka 168 177 42 . 890
Thomason, Topeka 41 tl I .89
Nlehoff. Des MoinM 148 244 49 .m
Swift, Pueblo 17 66 11 .874
Whit. Wichita il 119 29 . 873
MeOee, Pueblo I t 1 .887
Holme. Sioux City 86 I I .833
Fedor, Wichita 4 10 I .824
J. Lock, Pueblo 19 1 .800
Hasaler, Wichita Ill .7i
Berger, Denver 16 4 .616

Th record for th pitchers who hav
engaged
follows:

Pitchers' Records.

in three or mora gamea ar as

Haasler Wichita
Boles, Topeka
M curat h, Lincoln
Oimstcad, Denver
McGregor, Des Moines...
Lock. Pueblo
Lang, Des Molne
Freeman, Sioux City
Durham, Denver
Adams, Denver
Wright, Topeka
Chabek. Sioux City
Alderman. Sioux City....
Lower, Omaha
Altohlaon, Wichita
Sanders, Omaha
Brennan, Wichita
From, Bloux City
Keeley, Omaha
Miller, Dea Moines
Clarke, Sioux City
Hollenbeck, Omaha
Jackson, Pueblo
Blersdorf er, Dea Molne.
Kaufman, Topeka
Burnum, Topeka
Swift. Pueblo
Ualgano, pueblo
Bohannon, Denver
Johnaon, Sioux City
Farthing, Lincoln
McCafferty, Lincoln
Shaner, Wichita
J ones, Lincoln
Bens. Dea Molnea
McGee, Pueblo
Wason. Denver
Thomason, Topeka
Patton, Omaha
Berger, Denver
Nagel. Lincoln

W. L. Av.

II 12
7

II 11
11
II 10
w ao

i iu it
12 U

1
11

7
8

U
I

.7M

.HA

.7

.6X7

.7

.IU6
,3i.J,au7
.68
.Ool
.6
.677
.671
.bb
.b-- i
.btx)
.b46
.bi
.600
.
.444
.43f
.443
.MII
.371
.848
.8.13

.&!

.3M

.2"V

.'0

OLYMPIC GAMES AT ATHENS

l acl lass Will Snd a Large Ninkw
f Athletes.

PORTLAND. Or., Kept. 4. It Is stated
that a number of th noted Oregon ath-
lete will ga to Athens next year to com-
pel la th Olymplo gamea which ar to
b held ther In M10. Dan Kelly, provid-
ing his ankle gat back Into shape again,
will b sent, aa well aa Gilbert, the former
Tal pole vaulter, who I now a member
Of tha Multomah club. Edward Frank, a
wrestler, and Forrest Smithson, who holds
th world's record for th er high
hurdles, mad laat year at Shepherd's
Bush, London, will also make th trip
abroad. Frank 1 one ef th best us.
pound wrestlers In th country.

Plttsbarg Pay It All.
TORK. Neb., Sept . Sporting Editor

Omaha Bee: Kindly answer In Sunday's
Pee. A contends that th salary of HansWagner of the Pittsburg team la paid
partly by th I'ittaburg club and partly by
th National league. B contends It Is ail
paid by th Pittsburg team. KECK.

Answer B I right. Whenever th Na-
tional league or any other league goes
Into such business as that It will cease
to be a league in organised base ball.

Twon't ba long; before the straw
bat and that Ice-crea- m suit will
havg to "walk tbe plank."

You'll have to get aa Autumn
suit.

Why ot be a bit beforebaaded
this year? Why not take advan-
tage of tbe quiet aeason to order
your Autumn 8ult and thus gat
tbe "pick" of tbe very newest Fall
fabric just anirlng, and the ad-
vantage of baring our finest work-
ing tailors work on your garments
Just at tb time when tbey havj
th most time to take tbe moit
palm?

Halts lo Order. $25 aad Vp.

MacCarthy-.Vilso- n

Tailoring Co.
".04-30- 6 go. lfllh St., Near

I tub and Faraain .

A PAPER TOR THE HOME

OMAHA BEE
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

jci) l?e
KEPT OPEN BY BAD BLOOD

Whenever
"

sore refuses to lieal it is because of bad blood. The circu-
lation has become contaminated with impure, polluted matter which has not
only diseased the blood, but also destroyed its plasmic or natural healing
propertiea. The sore or ulcer therefore remains open, while the morbid
discharge from the circulation intolt, causes the place to inflame and fester.

Impurities in the blood which keep old sores open, come from
different causes. A long spell of debilitating sickness, which breeds
disease germs in the system, is a com-
mon source. These morbid impurities
get into the circulation, and the blood
Becomes a polluted, infectious fluid,
which instead of nourishing the fibres
and tissues of the flesh, irritates and
ulcerates them by continually discharg-
ing its impurities into the place. An- -'

other cause for bad blood is the reten-
tion in the system of the refuse and
waste matters of the body. Those
members of the body whose duty it is
to carry off the useless accumulations
become dull and sluggish in their action
and leave their work imperfectly done,
and this fermenting matter is absorbed
Into the circulation. The weakening
or polluting of this vital fluid may also
come as the results of some constitu-
tional disease, especially where mineral
medicines are used for a protracted
time, while persons who are born with
any hereditary blood taint are very apt
to be afflicted with old sores.

Local or external applications can-
not cure an old sore, because they do

11

BAD SORE FROM OLD
WOUND.

t to rocommind g, g. 8.
to any who ar tn ned of
blood purifier, and especially at

remUy for sores and obstinate
ulcrs. Iu 1887 had my leg
badly cut on th sharp edge of

barrel, and having, on blu
woolen stocking, tha plac wag
badly poisoned from th dya.
K great tore formed and fox
years no on knows what suf-
fered with tha plac. tried,
it seemed to ms, everything
had ever heard of but got no
relief, and thought would
hare to go through Ufa with an
angry, discharging sor on my
leg. At last began the use of
9.8. S., and it was but short
time until saw that the place
was Improving. continued it
until it removed all the poison
from my blood and mad com-
plete and permanent our of the
sore. JNO. ELLIS.
108 Wyekoff St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

not reach the blood. Such treatment may reduce the inflammation,
lessen the pain and discharge, and tend to keep the place clean, but can
do no real good toward effecting permanent cure. The sore cannot
possibly healuntil the impurities have been removed from the circulation
and its natural, healing constituents restored.

Since an impure condition of the blood is responsible for old sores,
medicine that can purify the blood is the only hope of successful cure;
and it should be medicine that not only cleanses the circulation, but one
that at the same time restores the blood to its normal, rich, nutritive
condition. S. S. S, is just such remedy. It is made entirely of healing,
cleansing, blood-nourishin- g, roots, herbs and barks. S. S. S. has long

ABOVE
ALL

OTHERS

ON TOP
AEWA.YS

Jits

been recognized as tne
greatest of all blood puri-
fiers, possessing the prop-
erties that are most neces-
sary in all impure or
morbid conditions of the
circulation. WhenS.S.S.
has purified the blood,
old sores heal readily and
surely because they are

no longer fed and kept open by continual discharge into them of
.Tail uiataac-iaui.i- l, mating uiauci iium tuc luiuuuii. o. o. o. uuiis ouuui

; healthy condition of the flesh where the sore is located, and makes
?i lasting cure because it restores the healing properties of the blood. Book

W nn Qaivc on I Ttsf-- e onrl Bnv mHirol aAvir Trm frt oil iiVin uriti
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
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BEER
TELEPHONES
BREWERY SO.&.

CITY DEPT. DQUCJ34

BLUFFS. DEPTSO

r in n Tiii" nfii ir i siifiriii nil r niinr
L-llU- 'dJl I lib UULI Lflttf rUL PILL bUIiL
Because it does not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or any poisonous
drugs. Because Cures Piles. U. S. Dispensatory recommend! every
Ingredient of Drug laws make "false or misleading statements" a
crime. All old or narcotic pile medicines affect tbe brain and spinal marrow.
produce constipation and never cure, therefore the sale of such is Illegal.
Only druggists of highest standard lo Omaha, Nebraska, sell and endorse

Yiz:
BEATON DRUG CO. MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.
MERCHANTS PHARMACY. H. 8. KINO.
THE REM. PHARMACY. RLAKE-IIRANDIS- H DRL'G CO. -

HAINES DRUG CO. SCHAEFER SON'S.

MILLARD HOTEL PHARMACY. HINTERLONG DRUG CO.
BECHT 8 PHARMACY.

Bee Wants Ms
Aways Bring Resiills


